SAFETY TIPS

- Educate yourself prior to a trip by obtaining travel maps and regulations from public agencies. Plan for your trip by taking trip inspection before driving.
- Respect the rights of private property owners, all recreational trail users, campers, and others so they can enjoy their recreational activities undisturbed.
- Leave trip plans with a friend.
- Check weather forecast. Be aware of weather, road and traffic hazards.
- Wear proper safety gear as specified on the Motor Vehicle Use Map (NVUM) while traveling.
- Be alert for wildlife and other OHV riders. Your assistance as a rider in this effort will be greatly appreciated.
- Respect the rights of others.
- Other OHV Trails on the North Fork Ranger District
- Deception OHV Trail
- Steep Mountain OHV Trail
- Scurvy Lookout OHV Trail
- Fish Lake OHV Trail
- Orogrande OHV Trail

Clark Mt. OHV Trail System

Miles: 30
Season: Mid June until the snow flies

Washington Ridge Trail 600: Single track trail open to motorcycles only, providing access from Washington Creek Campground. A constant climb with several steep pitches. Good huckleberry picking in the logging units.

Clark Mt. Trail 601: Single track trail open to motorcycles only, providing access from the former Lookout Ranger Station site. A constant climb winding through a variety of forest canopies to open bedrock formations near the top.

Morgan Gulch Overlook Trail 601-A: Single track trail open to foot traffic only. A steep winding route along the rocky edge of the ridge. Views of the river to the north near Pot Mountain.

Clarke Mt. Lookout Trail 602: Double track trail open to ATV traffic. Recommended for more experienced riders. Steep grades, narrow trail with sharp turns, drop-offs, and limited pullouts.

Elk Mountain Ridge Trail 603: Double track trail open to ATV traffic and to high clearance full size vehicles. Primitive single lane road on ridge top location. Wide panoramic views to north and south.

Elk Clarke Contour Trail 604: Double track trail open to ATV traffic. Route follows sections of old roadbed together with newly constructed trail. There are multiple stream and open road crossings.

North Fork Ranger District
Nez Perce-Clearwater National Forest

- Use Forest Service Road 12730 Highway 12
- Orofino, ID 83544
- Phone: 208-476-6556
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